
Craig Horsland (former SD 20 teacher) 
 
Here are a few ideas for you.  I'm not sure they are particularly new or even feasible.  If 
anything else comes to mind, I'll send those thoughts along. 
 
A few weeks ago I was speaking with an 87 year-old lady from Montrose who has lived here 
for over fifty-five years.  She - not me - raised the topic of the School Board wanting public 
input.  Her opinion is that while the School Board might want to meet with the public for 
ideas, they have already decided what they are going to do!  This may be one reason why 
the public doesn't attend meetings. 
 
Considering parking and general accessibility, Stanley Humphries Secondary, Twin Rivers 
Elementary, and Trail Middle School would seem to be in the best locations for several 
projects. 
 
An Overarching Concern 
 
With all possible proposals considered, one major hurdle will involve locked doors and the 
related and elevated concern that children are going to be placed at risk within their school.  
This raises an issue of conflict whereby security will restrict access to the general public who 
might utilize classrooms and limit access to children and their parents or guardians. 
 
1. All-Day Kindergarten and Day Care: Offer all-day kindergarten on a user pay basis. The 
fees for the second half of the day would be determined on a cost plus 5-10% contingency. 
 
2. At 3:00 children can be transferred to user-pay Day Care with other staff in the same 
building, perhaps even the same room. 
 
3. Offer kindergarten to four-year-olds on a user-pay basis. 
 
4. Heritage Classroom: Convert an unused classroom into a 1930s-1940s classroom through 
re-painting, re-decorating, renovation, and furnishing.  Students from the school where the 
classroom is located and students from other schools could visit and hold classes.  This may 
also encourage donations to the larger heritage project and hopefully provide on-going 
security for the collection. 
 
See: New Horizons for Seniors Program where there are grants for capital costs up to 
$10,000. "These are costs for a single item or group of items of $1,000 or more that will 
remain after the project funding ends, such as equipment, electronics, furniture, or 
fixtures." 
 
http://www.hrsdc.gc.ca/eng/community_partnerships/seniors/nhsp/cpl/cfp/guide/page00.s
html 
 
5. Home Schooling: Connect with home schooled students by having them 'attend school' in 
an unused classroom where they can experience a true science lab, art classroom, tech-ed 
class, or computer lab.  However, avoid giving access to the gym as current gym time is too 
little. 
 
6. Arts Classroom: 
a.) Convert an unused classroom into a visual arts classroom where one or several artists 
can rotate through over two or three week periods. Students can make first hand contact 
from one side of a dividing 'fence'. 



b.) Convert an unused classroom into a performing arts classroom suitable for drama, both 
during the day and after school.  Connect with the Phoenix Theatre Players. 
 
7. BCIT or SAIT: Work in conjunction with BCIT or SAIT and offer trades training, 
upgrading, and re-training courses (ie.Trail Middle School) including video-conferencing and 
on-line assignments.  This would allow families to stay together and reduce the overall costs 
of retraining (ie. travel and accommodation at the Coast or in Calgary). 
 
8. College and/or University Level classes: Provide classes - credit and audit college level - 
as well as general interest classes for adults and seniors on a daytime schedule when they 
are willing and/or able to drive.  Connect with #7 (above). 
 
9. Grants for Seniors: Grants of up to $25,000 for community-based projects that 
encourage seniors to play an important role in their communities. 
 
http://www.hrsdc.gc.ca/eng/community_partnerships/seniors/nhsp/cpl/cfp/guide/page00.s
html 
 
"Community Participation and Leadership Funding supports community-based projects 
across Canada. It provides one-time, start-up funding for projects that encourage seniors to 
play an important role in their communities. The objectives of this funding are to encourage 
seniors to contribute their skills, experience and wisdom in support of social well-being in 
their communities; and promote the ongoing involvement of seniors in their communities to 
reduce their risk of social isolation." 
 
10. Lease Space: Lease surplus space which would have either direct exterior access or 
almost direct access to professionals such as architects, consultants, graphic artists, 
computer oriented businesses....  Of necessity, designated parking would need to be 
guaranteed and/or reconfigured and snow removal guaranteed. 
 


